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A p r i l 22,1909. 
ih; asr.r Bivrtlaui&n: Yov: i-re the jnost t h o u g h t f u l man I evc-r knev.'. I was a;i&zed t o receive those l i t t l e H . V i i . ' s so t h o u g h t l e s s l y cast aside at y o j ; house i n M a d r i d . 
s a t i s f a o i c r y o f f i c e s a i d I am l o o k i n g forwara to seeing photo-grapiis of thsm. 1 have no s p e c i a l news, and couiu not take tne time t o v/rlto ; . t i f I had, su-ut. i s the- present pressure . I had some long conversations w i t h Mr . S h e r r i l l , our new Mi?;,i.«';yr tc tne Argentina , Just oefore l i s u e p a r t u r e . I hope you anc w i l l work together ' i v e l i . You should be able t o give him many valuable suggestions, ••^•ing t o your Knowledge of L a t i n America. I n him I am sure you . ' i l l f i n d a keen ana energetic 
E » n . With the k i n d e s t regards 7 om my w i f e and myself t o Ah s . d a r t i s a a n , your t u n t and the c.' l l d r e n , I remain, a lways , 
Yv^urs s i n c e r e l y . 
rLigirtful to hear t h a t ycu have e n t i r e l y 
Americg/i .01; sal Genei-al, 
